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* DIARY FOR APRIL.

1. Mois... County Court and Sur-rogate Court Terni com-
mences. Local School Superlntendent's terce
,of office beginsl.

6. Sat..County Court and Surrogate Court Terza ends.
Local Treasurer to returu arrears for taxes

.SN.. due to County Treasurer.

.SU..5 Sunday in Lent.
14. SUN... 6t4 Sunday in Lent.
19. Fi Iday God~ Frýiday.
21. SUN... Easier Day.
23 Tues... St George.
24. Wed... Appeals froce Chancery Chiambers.
25. Thurs. Bt. Mark.
28. SUN... Low Sunday.
-80. Tues... Lait day for Non-Residents t) give liât ef their

lands, or appeal froce assesament. Last day
for L C. to retura c. lands to Co. Treasurer.

AND)

MIUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

APRIL, 1867.

ACT FOR PROTECTION 0F SHEEP.

A Correspondent puts the following case,
involving t.he construction of some of the
sections of the above act. Thus :-A. has a
,dog, which kijed the sheep of B. A lives
in a Municipality adjoining- the Municipality
in which B3. lives. A. has ne goods upon
which the damages can be levied. Can the
Justices certify the facts to the Clerk of the
Municipality in which A. lives, s0 as to make
that Municipality pay the damnages, or should
the Municipality in which B. lives, which is
the Municipality wherein the sheep were
killed, be made to pay the damages ?"

The questions proposed are interesting, and
Tiot without difficulty.

The provisions of the Act 29 & 80 Vic., ch.
5,as respects remnneration to the owners of

Sheep, from, the Municipality are somewhat ana-
logous to the old rexnedy in England against
the Hundred.

The 6th sec. censtitutes a fund for the pur.
P)ose of paying damage from dogs killing sheep
inl suai Municipaliti,.

The 7th sec. inakes the om ner of dogs liable
for damages done by thein.

The 8th sec. enacts a mode of procedure
te render this liabilty available te the owner
Of the sheep.

The 9th sec. makes, inter alia, provision for
the sheep-owner, failing to recever from the
Owner of dogs doing the injury, viz. :-the J. P.
is to certify the facte, and upen this certificate

being laid before the Clerk of the Municipality
an order is issued te, the Treasurer to pay the
amoant of the damages Ilfront and out of the
ftind constitutedi by the 6th section,"-and a
renuedy ever is given te the Municipality.

Now the fund created by the 6th section is,
tin resfpect to siteev, &c., killed or injured in
such Municipality; and I do not see what
authority there would ho in the Municipality
in which the owner of the dog resided, to
inake payment. It would seem, therefore,
that the certificate should be laid hefore, and
paynient made. by the Municipality in which
the Sheep were killed. IlThe Muni&ipal Coun-
cil" throughent the Act seenis te refer only te
the one Council, that in which the animais are
killed.

BAILIFF'S SALES UNDER DIVISION
COURT EXECUTIONS.

(CatauniSwt..)
Questions are constantly arising in the ln

try as to the power of bailiffs of Division
Courts to seli certain kinds of property under
executions in their hands, and as to the duties
of bailiffs in holding over or renewing exeem-
tions. For instance, under the flrst head it is
corinmon to seli growing crops, such as wheat
in the ground, perhaps six or three months
before harvest, and grewing grass before it is
harvested. Many bailiffs seil leasehold pro-
perties of long and short durations. It is said
also, that they occasionaîîy seîl rnortgages and
chattels held by chattel mortgages; that is,
the interest of the mortge.gors. And under the
second head, bailiffs are in the habit of selling,
in Borne instances, goods seized in counties
other than their own; of selling goods after
their executions have expîred, as thougli under
writa of venefitioni opoaas; and of renewing
executions frein month te, month without the
plaintiff 's order.

It may ho interesting te enquire how far the
law autherizes these officers ini the premises.

The policy of the Division Courts Act in
this Province, and of the Oounty Courts Act
in England, is te avoid the trial of any case
where titie te lands or incorporeal heredita-
inonts cornes in question. The cases in Eng-
land have gene great lengths in this respect;
and the sanie pelicy rendors it impolitic and
illegal for a Division Court bailiff to seli any
intorest or title in lands, eagemeilts inl lands,
or in corporeal hereditarnents.

The case of Duggan Y. ffiteon, reperted in
20 U C. Q. B. 316, 7j. 0. L.J. 178, decded


